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Introduction 
The water-soluble organic substances in the soil are of great importance 
for soil formation, as well as for the fornlation of con~plex compounds 
containing many inorganic substances, which are thus available to plants 
(see e.g. SCHEFPER, ULRICH & HIESTER~IAXN 1957, KOXONOVA & D'YAKO- 
NOVA 1960). Litter contains considerable amounts of water-soluble sub- 
stances, which are more or less easily leached, according to the type of 
litter. The subject of the first part of this paper is a comparison between 
different types of litter with respect to leaching and decomposition of 
water-soluble organic substances. The values are taken from experinieilts 
with the different types of litter, reported earlier in Oikos (NYICVIST 1959 
a and b, 1961 a and b, 1962). In the second part, an account is given of 
chemical analyses of some aliphatic acids, amino acids and sugars in different 
litter extracts. 
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I. Factors Influencing the Leaching and Decomposition 
of Water-Soluble Organic Substances from Litter 
The amount of water-soluble substances in litter from different deciduous 
and coniferous trees has been investigated previously by e.g. RIELIN (1939), 
WITTICII (1943, 1944) and RIAT~SON & KOUTLER-XXDERSSOX (1944). The 
factors influencing the leaching of these substances from different types of 
litter are, hotfever, imperfectly known. One of the most important factors 
is the preparation of the litter. Thus, the amount of water-soluble organic 
substances leached from needle litter during one day increases from about 
1 % to 10-12 % if the  litter is ground beforehand (Table I). The corre- 
sponding increase is considerably smaller in leaf litter. The importance of 
Table I. Amount of water-soluble organic and inorganic substances as a percentage of the 
dry weight ofthe litter, and amount of leached water-soluble inorganic substances as a 
percentage of total amount of inorganic substances in fresh litter. The litters were leached 
anaerobically for one day at 25' C. 
Type of litter 
ITngrouncl 
Fraxinus excelsior 
Ground 
Ungrouncl 
Alnus glutinosa 
Ground 
- - 
Unground 
Betula verrucosa 
Ground 
L1ngrouncl 
Quercus robur 
Ground 
Unground 
Fagus silvatica 
Ground 
IJngrouncl 
Picea abies 
Ground 
Unground 
Pinus silvcstris 
Ground 
Leached inor- 
ganic substances 
in % of total  
amount of inor- 
ganic substances 
in litter 
\Tater.soluble 
organic substan- 
ces in 7; of dry 
weight of litter 
LVater-soluble 
inorganic sub- 
stances in 96 of 
dry 'Teight litter Of 
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Fig. 1. Total amount of water-soluble organic substances obtained b y  repeated anae- 
robic leaching of the  same litter a t  25" C. Duration of each leaching one day. 
Dry weight of organic substa~lces as percentage of dry weight of litter. Unground 
litter. 
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Fig. 2. Influence of temperature on amount of water-soluble organic substances leached 
anaerobically during one day. Otherwise as in Fig. 1. 
the structure is also evident from Fig. 1. I t  is seen that  the water-soluble 
substances are leached slowly from needle litter, but rapidly from leaf litter, 
especially that  of alder and birch. 
The leaching of litter under natural conditions in Sweden takes place 
a t  a lower temperature than that  used, on practical grounds, in my experi- 
ments, i.e., 25" C. The effect of temperature varies with the type of litter. 
Fig. 2 shows the amount of water-soluble organic substances leached during 
one day from different types of unground litter a t  varying temperature. 
As far as needle litter of spruce and pine is concerned, remarkably high 
values were recorded a t  90" C. This is probably attributable to  the fact 
that the outer layer of the epidermis, which consists of cutin, underwent a 
change a t  high temperature and became more permeable. This factor is of 
greater consequence in leaching of needle litter than in that  of leaf litter, 
in view of the anatomic and morphologic differences between leaves and 
needles. 
As pointed out above, the different litters contain a varying amount of 
water-soluble substances, that  are leached more or less rapidly, depending 
on the structure of the litter. In needle litter, these substances are leached 
slowly, and therefore increase in quantity with a longer duration of leaching 
(Fig. 3). In leaf litter, on the contrary, an increase occurs only during the 
first days; thereafter, the amount remains constant or decreases. A decrease 
0  5 1 0  1 5  2 0  2 5  30 35 4 0  45 
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Fig. 3.  Influence of duration of anaerobic leaching on amount of leached water-soluble 
organic substances. Temperature 25' C. Otherwise as in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 4. Influence of duration of aerobic leaching on amounl of leached water-solublc 
organic substanccs. Temperature 25' C. Otherwise as in Fig. 1. 
takes place because the  water-soluble organic substances are decomposed 
to  a larger extent than they are leached. Since decomposition is greater 
under aerobic conditions than under anaerobic, the quantity of water- 
soluble substances is always less in leaching under the former conditions 
than under the latter ( c f .  Figs. 3 and 4). 
Several investigations have shown tha t  the  amount of water-soluble 
substances decreases on decomposition of the litter (for literature, see NY- 
I ~ V I S T  1959 a, p. 202). With the exception of needle litter of pine, this also 
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Fig. 5. Influence of decolnposition of the  litter on amount of water-soluble organic 
substances leached anaerobically during one day. Temperature 25" C. Abscissa: 
number of days of decomposition in water-saturated air a t  20" C. Otherwise as 
in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 6. Amount of water-soluble organic substances in litter extracts stored under 
aerobic conditions. Temperature 25" C. The litter extracts were obtained by 
anaerobic leaching of the  litter during one clay a t  25" C. Otherwise as in Fig. 3 .  
applied in my experiments when the litter was decomposed in a water- 
saturated chamber a t  20" C, after which it  was leached for one day a t  25" C, 
and its content of water-soluble organic substances determined (Fig. 5). 
These experiments show that  the water-soluble substances are decomposed 
within the litter as well, decomposition being greatest during the first week. 
Consequently, when investigations are to be made of the chemical compo- 
sition and decomposition of litter, only fresh litter should be collected, i.e., 
litter that  has recently fallen to  the ground (cf. also Tables IV-VIII). 
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To investigate the decomposition of the water-soluble organic sub- 
stances, I made experin~ents on litter extracts obtained by leaching of 
litter for one day a t  25" C, followed by separation of the water-soluble 
substances from the leached litter. The litter extract was kept both under 
anaerobic and under aerobic conditions, produced in the latter case by 
bubbling air through it. The content of water-soluble organic substances 
was then determined a t  fixed intervals. The results under aerobic condi- 
tions are shown in Fig. 6, from which it  is seen that  the organic substances 
decreased most during the first week. Although this applied under anaerobic 
conditions as well, the decrease-i.e., decomposition-was greater under 
aerobic conditions, as can also be inferred from Table 11. 
Table 11. Decomposition (weight decrease) of water-soluble substances, and amount of 
uufilterable substances in litter extract stored under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. 
Values calculated as a percentage of dry weight of fresh litter extract. In anaerobic decom- 
position, each value represents one sample; in aerobic decomposition, the mean of two or 
three samples. 
Litter extract 
. . . . . . .  Fraxinus excelsior 
Alnus glutinosa.. . . . . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa.. . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Quercus robur 
. . . . . . . . . .  Fagus silvatica 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Picea abies.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  Pinus silvestris 
Fraxinus exceIsior 
. . . . . . .  autoclaved, sterile 
Fraxinus excelsior 
. . . .  autoclaved, inoculated 
Decomposition of water-soluble 
substances 
Aerobic Anaerobic 
4 days 
% 
12 days 
% 
4 days 
% 
12 days 
o /  /o 
Jnfilterable substan 
ces after 4 days' de- 
:omposition of l i t t e ~  
extract 
Aerobic 
% 
Xnaero- 
bic 0/, 
Under aerobic conditions, the extract had a high bacterial con-tent after 
one day, and after a few days small "clots" were found, consisting of bac- 
teria and fungal hyphae in a granular substance. The "clots" increased in 
number and size during prolonged aerobic decomposition. Protozoa were 
also present, in some litter extracts as soon as after 4 days. The dry weight 
of the "clots" and other unfilterable substances was computed by deter- 
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mining the difference between the substances in 100 ml of an unfiltered 
extract and in 100 ml of a filtered portion. Even if this determination is not 
exact, i t  gives a rough estimate of the unfilterable substances (Table 11). 
After four days, the weight of the unfilterable substances in litter extract 
of birch was 12.3 O,( of the original amount of fresh water-soluble substances. 
When the unfilterable substances were weighed after centrifugation and 
washing with distilled water, the corresponding value mas 10.4 %. 
Under anaerobic conditions as well, bacteria (mainly rod-shaped) mere 
found in the extract after one day, and after a few days a "precipitate" 
consisting of bacteria appeared. On the other hand, neither fungal hyphae 
nor Protozoa were ever found in the extract under anaerobic conditions, 
nor did its colour undergo any change. Under aerobic conditions, on the 
contrary, the extracts of leaf litters became darker, and those of alder 
and ash were dark brown already after two days. The change in colour 
was not as marked in extracts from needle litter of pine and spruce (c f .  
LOSSAIXT 1959). 
Leaching of water-soluble substances from fresh litter is not influ- 
enced by microbial activity (NYKVIST 1959 a). Their decomposition seems, 
hoxever, to be performed by microorganisms. This is apparent from an 
experiment with sterilized litter extract, performed as follows (Table 11). 
Leaf litter of ash was leached anaerobically for one day a t  25" C. The 
extract was separated from the litter, transferred to  glass bottles, and 
sterilized by heating in an autoclave a t  120" C. I t  then became turbid, 
and a small white "precipitate" settled after a few hours. In  the aerobic 
series, two glass bottles with sterile extract were inoculated with unste- 
rile litter extract, and two were kept sterile. Before the air was bubbled 
through the four bottles, i t  was forced through a wash bottle containing 
cottonwool saturated with an antiseptic solution (BioseptO; cetyl pyridi- 
nium chloride in 0.1 % aqueous solution). The sterile air thus obtained was 
purified by passing i t  through one wash bottle with pure cottonwool, and 
two with distilled water.-In the anaerobic series, a filled glass bottle 
with sterile litter extract was kept under anaerobic conditions for four days. 
Under aerobic conditions, the sterilized litter extract inoculated with 
microorganisms changed from its original yellow-brownish colour to  dark 
brown after a few days. In addition, a large number of clots appeared. 
Under the same conditions, the sterile extract was only slightly darker 
after four days. 
KONONOVA (1961, p. 147) discussed the darkening of clover leaves after 
3-4 days' decomposition, and stated that  "this appears to be brought 
about by the action of oxidizing enzymes in the tissues and also by the 
activity of mould fungi which form a weft on the leaf surfaces". My experi- 
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ments have shon-11 that  the water-soluble substances are of importance for 
darkening of the litter during the initial stage of decon~position (cf.  NY- 
I ~ V I S T  1959 a, p. 200). Moreover, oxidizing enzymes are destroyed by heating 
to  120" C. Since the extract sterilized in an autoclave a t  120" C, and sub- 
sequently inoculated with nlicroorganisins became dark brown after a few 
days, this darkening must have been due to the activity of the microorg- 
anisms. The PI-1 of the inoculated extract rose from 5.5 to 8.2 during four 
days, also as a result of microbial activity (Table 111). In order to investigate 
the influence of pH on the darkening of the extracts, the following experi- 
ments were carried out. Sodium hydroxide was added to fresh extracts 
of ash, beech and birch until pH  8.6 was reached. The colour then turned 
to dark brown. When this extract was neutralized nit11 hydrochloric acid, 
its colour became lighter, but xa s  still somewhat darker than that  of the 
initial extract. I t  is evident from these experiments that  the darkening of 
litter extracts after a few days may, actually, be a result of the rise in pH 
during aerobic decomposition (cf. ~ I I K O L A  1956, p. 12). 
Table 111. The DH of fresh litter extract and litter extracts stored under both aerobic and 
anaerobic conditions for four days. 
Litter extract 
1 Fraxinus excelsior . . . . . . .  1 5.7 1 8.1 1 5.9 
Alnus glutinosa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5.0 1 7.3 I 4.6 
Betula vermcosa. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 5.4 7.7 1 4.7 
Litter extract 
stored under 
anaerobic condi- 
tions for 4 days 
Fresh litter 
extract 
1 Q,rcus robur . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5.0 ( 6.9 1 4.2 
Litter extract 
stored under 
aerobic condi- 
tions for 4 days 
I 
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5.6 1 7.5 i 5.1 
Picea abies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4.5 1 6.5 1 4.2 
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4.6 I 6.6 1 4.2 
I I I 
Fraxinus excelsior 
autoclaved, sterile . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 5.5 1 5.5 i 
Fraxinus excelsior 
autoclaved, inoculated. . . . . . . . .  I 5.5 1 8 2  ! 
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11. Some Aliphatic Acids, Amino Acids and Sugars in 
Litter Extracts and their Changes during Aerobic and 
Anaerobic Decomposition 
Experimental Methods 
Preparation of lifter extracts 
About 2,000 ml of extract was obtainecl by anaerobic leaching of litter for 
one day a t  25" C (cf. YYKVIST 1959 a). The litters were collected on the same 
sites as in previous experiments. Here and in the following, one day always 
denotes 24 hours. The leaf litter was unground, whereas the needle litter 
was ground, so tha t  sufficient water-soluble substances would be obtainecl 
after one day's leaching. Some portions of the extract separated from the 
litter mere stored during four days under anaerobic conditions, and others 
under aerobic, i.e., air was forced through the extract (NYIWIST 1959 a, 
p. 197). The pH and the amount of organic and inorganic substances were 
determined in the fresh litter extract, as well as in the extracts stored under 
anaerobic and aerobic conditions. The decomposition of the  water-soluble 
substances and the amount of unfilterable substances (see p. 9) formed 
under these conditions are shown in Table 11, and the p H  values in Table 111. 
For the chemical analyses, 100- 400 ml of the extracts mere used, the  
difference in volume depending on the amount of water-soluble substances 
in the different litters. Since, under aerobic conditions, the  pH of the litter 
extract rises (see Table 111), this may result in precipitation of some organic 
substances. In order to restore the pH to its original value and thus dissolve 
a possible precipitation, liydrochloric acid was added to the litter extract 
stored under aerobic conditions. 
Before determining the aliphatic acids, amino acids and sugars in t h e  
litter extracts, the substances in question must be purified. This was done 
by the ion exchange technique. The filtered litter extract (100- 400 ml), 
was first passed through a column of a cation exchange resin containing 
about 40 g of "Xmberlite IR-120" (H') a t  a rate of 0.5 ml/minute. The 
column was washed with distilled water (300- 400 ml) until all anions 
(organic and inorganic acids) and non-ionic substances (e.g. carbohydrates) 
were removed. The cations and amino acids were then eluted with 400 - 500 
ml of N YH,. The two samples were concentrated to dryness in uacuo a t  
40" C ,  and the residues dissolved in distilled water (100 ml/sample). Each 
sample then passed a column of an anion exchange resin containing about 
40 g of "Amberlite IRA-410" (COi-) a t  a rate of 0.5 mllminute. The columns. 
were washed with 300 - 400 ml of distilled water and were then eluted with. 
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400- 500 ml of N HC1 (BLOCK, D U R R U ~ ~  & ZWEIG 1958, 1). 120; LISSI~ENS 
1959). 
The four samples thus obtained mere concentrated to dryness in uacuo 
a t  40" C, and the residues dissolved in distilled water (1 - 4 ml/sample). 
1 - 30 pl portions of these concentrated samples were analyzed by paper 
chromatography. By concentrating the samples to dryness, a great deal 
of the dark-coloured substances in several litter extracts became insoluble. 
This procedure has, however, no effect on the sugar, aliphatic acid and 
amino acid content of the extracts. 
Sample I, which passed through both the cation and the anion ex- 
change column contained non-ionic material, such as carbohydrates. Sample 
I1 contained organic and inorganic acids and had passed through the cation 
exchange column, but was retained on the anion one, and then eluted by 
N HC1. Sample 111 was retained on the cation exchange column, and eluted 
by h7 NH,. The sample was then concentrated to  dryness, dissolved in 
distilled water, and passed through an anion exchange column. This sample 
contained cations and the amino acids arginine and lysine. Sample IV, 
containing other amino acids, was retained both on the cation resin and the 
anion resin, from vhich they were eluted by S XH, and N HCl, respec- 
tively. All four samples were frequently tested for sugars, aliphatic acids 
and amino acids, as a check on the method. 
About 28 ?/, of the vater-soluble substances from leaf litter of ash (Frazi- 
nus e.-ccelsior) was recovered in sample I, and 35 % in sample 11. The corre- 
sponding values for samples 111 and IV were 4 % and 3 0/,. About 30 O/( 
was lost by the treatment; i t  was retained by the resins, and could not be 
eluted. An accumulation of dark-coloured material was observed a t  the 
top of the anion exchange column; when it  had been used several times, 
most of the anion resin was dark-coloured. The dark colour became lighter 
when the colulnn wis  eluted with hydrochloric acid, but darkened again 
when i t  was regenerated with sodium carbonate. Many tests showed that  the 
dark-coloured anion resin still has the ability to  retain anions. These dark- 
coloured substances seem to be retained in the anion resin by adsorption or 
precipitation, and not by ion exchange (LUTWICK R: DELONG 1954, see also 
SCHEFFER & ULRICH 1960, p. 114). Omring to the original dark C O ~ O U ~  of 
the cation resin, i t  is not possible to see if such an accumulation occurs in 
this column. 
The main object of my investigation was a qualitative chemical analysis 
of some aliphatic acids, amino acids and sugars in the different litter ex- 
tracts. However, only the substances present in large amounts were deter- 
mined. The volume to which the samples were concentrated was dependent 
on the amount of substances in the extract. Thus, samples from litter 
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extract of beech were concentrated four times more than those of ash, in 
order to  obtain measurable amounts of sugars, amino acids and aliphatic 
acids. This implies that  a substance present in the same concentration in 
leaf litter of ash and beech may not be found in extract of ash, but found 
as a trace in extract of beech. 
Chromatographic technique 
Descending paper chromatography was used in the analyses. In view of 
the complex mixture of amino acids and, to a certain degree, also of ali- 
phatic acids, two-dimensional paper chromatography mas necessary for 
separation of these substances. 
The substances under investigation were determined in the extracts by 
chromatographing, on the same paper, standard solutions of known sub- 
stances and small amounts (1-30 $) of the concentrated samples of the 
litter extracts. Owing to contaminants in the samples, which influence the 
R t  values, i t  was, however, also necessary to  apply on the same spot both the 
sample of litter extract and standard solutions of substances which, from 
previous chromatograms, could be expected to  occur in the sample. By 
comparison with this chromatogram and a chromatogram of the sample, 
the unknown substances could be identified. As far as the sugars are con- 
cerned, the chemical determination was simplified by colour reactions 
with the various sugars. 
In view of the great differences between the various types of litter with 
respect to  their content of aliphatic acids and sugars, a rough quantitative 
analysis of these substances provides valuable information. The quantity 
of a substance of unknown concentration was estimated by visual compari- 
son on the same chrornatogram with a standard solution of known concen- 
tration (BLOCK, DURRUM & ZWEIG 1958, 11. 85). Alost values mere, however, 
also determined by measurements of the total colour of the spots with a 
photoelectric densitometer (Spinco Analytrol; for details of the method, 
see BLOCK, DURRUBZ & ZWEIG 1958, pp. 75-78, 94). With this method, 
the determinations can be made with an accuracy of & 5 %. Owing to dark- 
coloured contaminants in the samples and tailing of the spots, I could 
not, however, achieve better accuracy than -& 50 0/,. 
The amino acids in litter extracts were separated by two-dimensional 
chromatography. The first solvent was n-butanol-acetic acid-xater (4 : 1 : 5), 
and the second water-saturated phenol in an ammonia atmosphere (LIXSKENS 
1959, pp. 152-153). The addition of 0.1 0/, cupron (a-benzoinoxime) to 
the phenol retards its decomposition. The amino acids were detected by 
spraying the dried chromatogram with a 0.5 % solution of ninhydrin in 
water-saturated n-butanol containing acetic acid (7 %). The chromato- 
gram was then dried a t  70-80" C for about 10 minutes. Because of the 
two-dimensional technique, no quantitative analyses were made. 
Samples of litter extracts containing sugars also contain a large amount 
of other substances, which interfere with the separation of the sugars. 
A running chromatogram (Durchlauf) with the solvents n-hutanol-ethanol- 
water (4 : 1 : 5) was found to be the most convenient. The chromatogram 
was run for three days; after drying, i t  was sprayed with silver nitrate- 
ammonia solution or a solution of p-anisidine-phosphoric acid in ethanol 
(LINSKENS 1959, pp. 87 and 94). Chromatograms sprayed with aniline 
phthalate reagent were also used for quantitative estimation in the photo- 
electric densitometer. 
Of the organic acids, I analyzed only the non-volatile aliphatic acids. 
For quantitative determination of those present most abundantly, the 
one-dimensional technique was used, with n-butanol-formic acid-water 
(4 : 1 : 5) as solvent. Since lactic and succinic acid have practically the same 
Table IV. Amino acids in fresh and decomposed litter extracts. The extracts were obtained 
hy anaerobic leaching of litter during one day at 2 5 O  C. 
+ (present), Tr. (trace), - (absent) 
Treatment of 
litter extract 
Fresh 
litter 
extract 
Anaerobic de- 
composition o 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
Aerobic de- 
composition 
of litter ex- 
tract during 
4 days 
Fraxinus excelsior 
Alnus glutinosa . . .  
Betula verrucosa . 
. . . .  Quercus robur 
Fagus silvatica . . .  
. . . . .  Picea abies. .  
Pinus silvestris . . .  
Type of 
litter 
+ + f + + + Tr. Tr. Tr. - + 
+ + + + + Tr. + + + + 4- 
+ + + + + + + + T r . -  i 
-- - 
. , ' + A  + + T r . + + + +  
+ - I + + + + + + + - +  
+ + + + + + + + + + +  
+ + + + + + + + + + +  
2 B 
CS m 0 
C 
Fraxinus excelsior . 
. . .  Alnus glutinosa 
Betula verrucosa . .  
. . .  Quercus robur . .  
. . . .  Fagus silvatica 
. . . . . . . .  Piceaabies 
. . . .  Pinus silvestris 
+ - - I. - - - - - - + 
+ + -1 + + Tr. + + + + + 
+ - + i- + + + + - - + 
+ + + + + + Tr. + + + + 
+ + + I- + + + + + - + 
+ + + + + + t + + + + 
+ + + + + T + + + + + 
Fraxinus excelsior . 
Alnus glutinosa 
Betula verrucosa . . 
Quercus robur . .  
Fagus silvatica . . . .  
Picea abies.. . . . . . .  
Pinus silvestris 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - 
. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - - 
. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - -  
T ~ .  - - Tr. - - - - - - 
. . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - Tr. - 
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Rf  value in this solvent, no separate quantitative determination could be 
made. 
For the qualitative determination of lactic and succinic acid and for 
some other acids occurring in small amounts, the two-dimensional technique 
must be used. Previous analyses were done on Whatman No. 1 filter paper, 
but for detection of the small amounts of different aliphatic acids on a two- 
dimensional chromatogram, i t  was necessary to use acid-washed filter paper 
(Nacherey & Nagel 2261). The first solvent was ethanol-concentrated 
ammonia-water (80 : 5 : 15), and the second n-butanol-formic acid-water 
(4: 1 :5). The formic acid was removed by blowing steam over the chro- 
matogram. Warm air from a fan prevented the paper from becoming over- 
loaded with water. The chromatograms were sprayed with bromophenol 
blue, and the acids then appeared as yellow spots on a blue background. 
Resul ts  a n d  Discuss ion  
Amino acids 
The different amino acids in the litter extracts are listed in Table IV. 
In the fresh extracts, 9 to  10 amino acids were found, and one unidentified 
substance, probably a peptide. Of the amino acids, glutamic acid was 
present in the greatest amount in all extracts. In  litter extract of alder, 
no specially high concentration of amino acids was found, as might be 
expected from the high nitrogen content of the litter (cf. ARRHENIUS 1957). 
Anaerobic decomposition for 4 days a t  25" C did not noticeably influence 
the amino acid content, except in extracts of ash litter. Under aerobic 
conditions, however, most amino acids had nearly completely disappeared 
after four days a t  25" C, as a result of microbial activity (cf. 2 and 3 in Fig. 7). 
KNAPP & LINSKEXS (1954) analyzed the free amino acids in leaf litter 
of beech (F. silvafica), \vhich had been stored for several months in moist 
condition, and had been decomposed by microorganisms. They found 
alanine, serine, cysteine and traces of glutamic acid, and probably also 
tryptophane. My results in Tables I1 and IV indicate that  the original free 
amino acids in the litter were rapidly utilized by the microorganisms during 
decomposition of the litter. The amino acids found by KNAPP & LINSKENS 
seem, therefore, to  be formed during the microbial decomposition of the 
proteins in the litter. 
Free amino acids have been recovered from the soil by several investiga- 
tors. PAYNE, ROUATT & KATZNELSON (1950) found that  air-drying of a 
moist soil increased its free amino acid content. The method for concen- 
trating the amino acids in soil leachates also seemed to be of importance 
for their determination in soil. Thus, these authors found free amino acids 
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Fig. 7. Amino acids in litter extract of ash. The chromatogram mas run with n-butanol- 
acetic acid-water and sprayed with ninhydrin. 
1. Fresh litter extract. 
2. Litter extract sterilized by heating in an autoclave and stored under aerobic 
conditions for four days a t  25" C (see p. 9). 
3. Litter extract sterilized by heating in an autoclave, inoculated with unsterile 
litter extract, and stored under aerobic conditions for four days a t  25" C. 
4. Litter extract (unsterile) stored under anaerobic conditions for four days 
a t  25" C. The darkest spot is an unidentified substance, probably a peptide. 
5. Standard solutions of leucine (highest R f  value), valine, cr-alanine and glutarn- 
ic acid (lowest R f  value). 
in two soils when the soil leachates were concentrated by freeze-drying, 
whereas none were detected after concentration in vncuo a t  40" C .  The 
mild heat treatment probably results in a loss of amino acids owing to an 
interaction between simple sugars and amino acids in the soil leachate 
(GOTTSCHALK & PARTRIDGE 1950, LEA & HANNAN 1950). In my experi- 
ments, the samples were concentrated in vacuo a t  40" C ,  but the  sugars 
and organic acids mere separated from the amino acids in a cation exchange 
column beforehand. 
DADD, FOWDEN & PEARSALL (1953) investigated the free amino acids 
in mor, mull and peat. The most widely distributed mere aspartic and 
glutamic acid, alanine, glycine and serine. In a black, amorphous and 
greasy mor under oak, they also found threonine, leucines, valine, y-butyric 
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acid, asparagine and glutamine. Some of the results suggested that  the 
total number and concentration of free amino acids are greater in February 
and April than in July. 
Quantitative determination of the free amino acids in soils was performed 
by PUTNAM & SCHXIIDT (1959). They found aspartic and glutamic acid, 
valine, leucine and lysine in each of the samples. By adding glucose and 
sodium nitrate to the soil, the amount and number of amino acids increased 
markedly. They also investigated the persistence of arginine, tryptophane 
and lysine added to three different soils. After 2 to  3 days, most of the 
amino acids added to the soil had disappeared in the free state. In  sterile 
soils, however, there was no disappearance of the amino acids. Similar 
results were obtained by GREENWOOD & LEES (1956), and are in agreement 
with my analyses of amino acids in fresh and aerobically decomposed litter 
extract (cf. Table IV and Fig. 7). 
Free amino acids have also been recovered from different types of soil 
by TOMBESI (1953) and SI I~ONART~ & PEETERS (1954), and in different 
types of peat by COULSON, DAVIES & KHAN (1959) and ALERSANDROVA 
(1960). 
Table V. Sugars in Ereah and decomposed litter extracts. Amount of sugars calculated as a 
percentage of dry weight of fresh litter extract. The extracts were obtained by anaerobic 
leaching of litter during one day at 2S0 C. 
+ (small amount), Tr. (trace), - (absent) 
Treatment of 
litter extract 
Fresh 
litter 
extract 
Anaerobic de- 
composition of 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
Aerobic decom- 
position of 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
Type of Glucose 
litter I % 
Fraxinus excelsior. . . .  
Alnus glutinosa . . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa . . . .  
Quercus robur . .  . . . . .  
Fagus silvatica . . . . . .  
Picea abies.. . . . . . . .  
Pinus Silvestris . . . . . .  
Fraxinus excelsior . . . .  
Alnus glutinosa.. . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Quercus robur 
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Picea abies 
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Fraxinus excelsior 
Alnus glutinosa.. . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Quercns robnr 
. . . . . . .  Fagus silvatica 
. . . . . . . . . .  Picea abies 
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . .  
0.7 
0.8 
1.3 
5.7 
+ 
- 
2.3 
0.7 
0.8 
0.5 
Tr. 
+ 
Tr. 
- 
Fructose 
% 
- 
Tr. 
+ 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Xylose 
o/  /o
- 
2.1 
3.4 
Tr. 
0.8 
Tr. 
- 
0.7 
2.5 
Tr. 
0.5 
Tr. 
- 
Sucrose 
% 
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Table VI. Sugars in fresh and decomposed litter extracts obtained by anaerobic leaching 
of unground litter during one day at 25' C. Amount of sugars calculated as a percentage 
of dry weight of the litter. Bracketed values: corresponding values calculated for ground 
litter. 
+- (small amount), Tr. (trace), - (absent) 
Treatment of Type of Glucose Fructose Xylose Sucrose 
litter extract litter I % I % I % I %  
Fresh 
litter 
extract 
Anaerobic de- 
composition of 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
0.2 (0.3) 
0.4 (0.4) 
0.4 (0.5) 
0.5 (1.0) 
0.4 (0.6) 
0.02 (0.2) 
0.02 (0.2) 
Fraxinus excelsior . . . .  
Alnus glutinosa . . . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa. . . . . .  
Quercus robur . . . . . . .  
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . .  
Picea abies . . . . . . . . . .  
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . .  
0.3 (0.3) 
0.4 (0.5) 
Tr. 
0.04(0.06) 
Tr. 
Aerobic decoin- 
position of 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
0.9 (1.1) 
0.8 (0.8) 
0.8 (1.1) 
0.7 (1.3) 
0.3 (0.4) 
0.08 (0.8) 
0.06 (0.7) 
- 
0.07 (0.09) 
Tr. 
- 
- 
Fraxinus excelsior . . . .  
Alnus glutinosa . . . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa. . . . . .  
Quercus robur . . . . . . .  
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . .  
Picea abies . . . . . . . . . .  
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . .  
- 
Tr. 
+ 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Fraxinus excelsior . . . .  
Alnus glutinosa . . . . . . .  
Betula verrucosa.. . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Quercus robur 
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . .  
Picea abies . . . . . . . . . .  
Piuus silvcstris . . . . . . .  
Sugars 
0.1 (0.2) 
0.1 (0.1) 
0.2 (0.2) 
0.5 (0.8) 
+ 
- 
0.02 (0.2) 
0.1 (0.2) 
0.1 (0.1) 
0.06 (0.0E 
Tr. 
+ 
Tr. 
- 
Of the sugars, glucose and fructose appeared in the greatest amounts 
and were found in all fresh litter extracts. Calculated as a percentage of the 
amount of water-soluble substances in the extracts, the concentration of 
these sugars was highest in extract of oak, and lowest in that  of ash (Table V). 
From the values in Table V and the amount of water-soluble substances 
in the litter (Table I: sum of water-soluble organic and inorganic substances), 
the amount of water-soluble sugars was calculated as a percentage of the dry 
weight of the litter (Table VI). When the values were computed from the 
amount of water-soluble substances leached from unground litter during 
one day, great differences were present between needle litter and leaf 
litter, owing to the slow leaching of these substances from the former. 
The total amount of water-soluble sugars in the different litters mas cal- 
culated from the amount of water-soluble substances leached from ground 
litter during one day (Table VI: bracketed values). Of the litters investiga- 
ted, leaf litter of oak and birch contained the largest amount of sugar, and 
I I I 
- 
0.1 (0.1) 
0.07 (0.09) 
0.4 (0.6) 
- 
0.02 (0.2) 
0.01 (0.1) 
- 
0.09 (0.09) 
0.3 (0.4) 
Tr. 
0.02 (0.04) 
Tr. 
- 
- 
- 
0.06 (0.08) 
Tr. 
- 
- 
- 
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needle litter of pine the smallest. The difference between leaf litter of beech 
and needle litter of spruce and pine mas, however, inappreciable. 
The sugars in the litter extracts were easily decomposed by microorgan- 
isms, and, with the exception of ash litter, the decomposition was greater 
under aerobic conditions than under anaerobic (Fig. 8 and Table VI). 
Free sugars are formed in small amounts during the microbial decom- 
position of other carbohydrates in the litter. Thus, NAGAR (1962) found 
free glucose in four different soils, and ALVSAKER & ~C~ICHELSEN (1957) 
free glucose, arabinose, fructose, xylose, galactose and ribose in cold-water 
extract from the uppermost layer of a pine forest soil. 
Several investigations have been made of the carbohydrates in different 
soils, and the sugars obtained after their hydrolysis. A review of the relevant 
literature has recently been given by GUPTA (1962). Soil organic matter has 
been found to contain about 10 % of carbohydrate, determined as sugar 
in soil hydrolysates. The main sugars obtained from hydrolysis of carbo- 
hydrates in the soil are xylose, arabinose, mannose, glucose and galactose, 
of which glucose is the most abundant (for literature, see GUPTA). 
After hydrolysis of coniferous and deciduous litter, SOWDEN & IVARSSON 
(1962) identified the following sugars: rhamnose, ribose, xylose, arabinose, 
mannose, glucose and galactose. They also followed the decrease in these 
constituents of carbohydrates on decomposition of the litter ( I v ~ n s s o x  & 
SOWDEX 1962). 
Aliphatic acids 
A large number of organic and inorganic acids are present in the various 
litter extracts. Only the most abundant, non-volatile aliphatic acids 
were determined. With the method applied, the aromatic acids were not 
separated. Unidentified acids with low R R ~  values in n-butanol-formic 
acid-water were observed in all litter extracts (Fig. 9, below phosphoric 
acid). A test with a special reagent for phosphoric acid (ammonium molyb- 
date-perchloric acid; see WALDI 1955, p. 139) showed that  these acids 
were due partly to tailing of the phosphoric acid. Probably other inorganic 
acids as well were to be found among these acids with low Rf  values. 
Certain aliphatic acids-such as oxalic acid-also have a low Rf value 
in both solvents (butanol-formic acid-water and ethanol-concentratecl 
ammonia-water) and could not be determined in the litter extracts with 
the method in question, owing to contamination by inorganic acids. However, 
litter extracts always contain calcium ions (ARRHENIUS 1957, LOSSAINT 
1959, NYI~VIST 19591, and as calcium oxalate is a nearly insoluble compound, 
oxalic acid can be present in such extracts only in very small quantity. 
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1 2 3 4 5  
Fig. 8 
1 2 3  4 5 
Fig. 9 
Fig. 8. Sugars in litter extract of ash. Running chromatogram with n-butanol-etha- 
nol-water, sprayed with silver nitrate- ammonia solution. 
1. Fresh litter extract. 
2. Litter extract sterilized by heating in an autoclave and stored under aerobic 
conditions for four days a t  25" C (see p. 9). 
3. Litter extract sterilized by heating in an  autoclave, inoculated with unsterile 
litter extract, and stored under aerobic conditions for four days a t  25" C. 
4. Litter extract (unsterile) stored under anaerobic conditions for four clays 
a t  25" C. 
5. Standard solutions of fructose (highest R f  value) and glucose. 
The litter extracts (1-4) also have a spot halfway to  the  glucose spot. This 
spot is a11 unidentified substance, which gives no colour reaction with specific 
sugar rcagents. 
Gig. 9. Some aliphatic acids in litter extract of ash. The chromatogram was run with 
n-butanol-formic acid-water and sprayed wit11 bromophenol blue. 
1. Fresh litter extract. 
2. Litter extract sterilized b y  heating in an  autoclave and stored under aerobic 
conditions for four days a t  25" C (see p. 9). 
3. Litter extract sterilized by heating in an  autoclave, inoculated with unsterile 
litter extract, and stored under aerobic conditions for four days a t  25" C. 
4. Litter extract (unsterile) stored under anacrobic conditions for four days a t  
25" C. 
5. Standard solutions of lactic acid (highest R f  value), malic acid, citric acid 
and phosphoric acid. 
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Table VII. Some aliphatic acids and phosphoric acid in fresh and decomposed litter ex- 
tracts. Amount of aliphatic acids calculated as a percentage of dry weight of fresh litter 
extract. The extracts were obtained by anaerobic leaching of litter during one day at 2 5 O  C. 
+ (small amount), Tr. (trace), - (absent). 
Treatment of 
litter extract 
Type of 
litter 
Fresh 
litter 
extract 
Fraxinus excelsior. . . . 
Alnus glutinosa . . . . . 
Betula verrucosa . . . . 
Quercus robur . . . . . . . 
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . 
Picea abies . .  . . . . . . . . 
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . 
Anaerobic de- 
composition of 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
Fraxinus excelsior. . . . 
Alnus glutinosa . . . . . 
Betula verrucosa . . . . 
Quercus robur . . . . . . 
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . 
Picea abies . .  . . . . . . . . 
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . 
Aerobic decorn- 
position of 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
Fraxinus excelsior. . . . 
Xlnus glutinosa . . . . . 
Betula verrucosa . . . . 
Quercus robur . . . . . . . 
Fagus silvatica . . . . . . 
Picea abies. .  . . . . . . . . 
Pinus silvestris . . . . . . 
3 
5 a 2 'C 
5 6 
% 
- 
6.8 
0.8 
1.3 
1.0 
0.5 
1.3 
0.9 
- 
Tr. 
- 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
4- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Tr. 
- 
P 
3; 
B e 
o/ /a
- 
1.8 
f 
0.3 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
0.4 
- 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Tr. 
- 
-. 
a 
.- 
U 
t," 
3 :g $: 
4 z 
% 
- 
Tr. 
Tr. 
+ 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
2 
* 
S 
h Z  3 0 
o/ /o  
- 
0.9 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
0.4 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
- 
0.4 
- 
Tr. 
- 
- 
- 
Tartaric acid was not found in any of the litter extracts. I t  is, however, 
difficult to  separate i t  from phosphoric acid, and small amounts might 
therefore have been concealed by the large spot of phosphoric acid. 
Most aliphatic acids of importance-oxalic and tartaric acid excepted 
-have a higher R f  value than phosphoric acid, and can be identified by 
the method applied (Table VII). The most abundant of the aliphatic acids 
in the litter extracts were calculated as a percentage of the amount of water- 
soluble substances in the fresh extracts. Although malic and citric acid 
were found in measurable quantities in all undecoinposed extracts, they 
were present in much higher concentration in extract of ash than in any 
of the others. This difference was more pronounced when the amount of 
aliphatic acids leached from unground litter during one day was calculated 
as a percentage of the dry weight of the litter (seep. 18). In this case, the 
smallest amounts of malic and citric acid were found in leaf litter of beech 
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and needle litter of pine and spruce (Table VIII). TT11e11 the values were 
calculated on the amount of vater-soluble substances leached from ground 
litter, on the other hand, leaf litter of beech, oak and alder yielded smaller 
amounts of malic and citric acids than needle litter of pine and spruce 
(Table VIII: bracketed values). The calculated amount of aliphatic acids, 
obtained after leaching of ground litter permits an evaluation of the total 
amount of water-soluble aliphatic acids in the different litters (Table VIII:  
bracketed values). 
Under anaerobic conditions, i t  was found that  lactic and succinic acid 
were formed in the litter extracts. The amount of some other aliphatic 
acids, such as malic acid, decreased considerably. Citric acid, being more 
resistant under anaerobic conditions, decreased only in litter extracts of 
ash and beech. 
Under aerobic conditions, the aliphatic acids were rapidly decomposed 
by microorganisms (Fig. 9 and Tables VII and VIII). Even after two days' 
aerobic decomposition of litter extract from birch, only traces of the ali- 
phatic acids could be detected. 
The phosphoric acid content of the litter extracts was also estimated, and 
considerable differences were found between the different types of litter. 
No decrease in phosphoric acid occurred under either anaerobic or aerobic 
conditions. 
Investigating "water extracts from spruce needles, birch leaves and 
moss under various decomposition conditions, and also water extracts 
taken from forest litter", KAURICHEV & NOZDRUXOVA (1961) found that  
oxalic acid was always present, and "that citric acid and volatile acids 
have been detected". The method they used was a "chromatographic sep- 
aration into silica gel". 
A qualitative analysis of the non-volatile organic acids in peat was per- 
formed by ALEI~SAWDROVA (1960). The filtered solution, pressed from the 
peat, was acidified ~vi th  sulphuric acid and purified by extraction with 
ether. The organic acids were separated on one-dimensional cllromatograms 
with a solvent of n-butanol, formic acid and water. She found that  "Lhe 
spots of organic acids thus revealed, corresponded in location on the chroma- 
togram to oxalic, malic, lactic, succinic, glutaric and adipic acids". The 
presence of lactic and succinic acid in peat is in good agreement with my 
finding that  these acids were formed in litter extracts under anaerobic 
conditions. In vicw of my observations of the rapid decomposition of malic 
acid in litter extracts, under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions, i t  is 
nevertheless remarkable that  malic acid was found in water extracts from 
peat. 
MATTSON & KOUTLER--~NDERSSON (1941) calculated "the orgarlic acids" 
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Table VIII. Some aliphatic acids and phosphoric acid in fresh and decomposed litter ex- 
tracts obtained by anaerobic leaching of unground litter during one day a t  2 5 O  C. Amount 
of aliphatic acids calculated as a percentage of dry weight of litter. Bracketed values: 
corresponding values calculated for ground litter. 
- (small amount), Tr. (trace), - (absent). 
3 
.- 
C 
2 5 CG .fl z 2 
% 
- 
0.4 
(0.4) 
- 
0.04 
(0.05, 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Treatment o 
litter cxtract 
Frcsh 
litter 
extract 
Type of 
litter 
Tr. 
Tr. 
+ 
Tr . 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
- 
Tr. 
A 
A 
Tr. 
Tr. 
0.2 
(0.2) 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Fraxinus excelsior 
Ainus glutinosa . . 
Betula vcrrucosa . 
Qucrcus robur . . . .  
Fagus silratica . . .  
Picea abies. . . . . . .  
Pinus silves tris . . .  
Fraxinus excelsior 
Alnus glutinosa . . .  
Bctula rerrucosa. 
Quercus robur . . . .  
Fagus silvatica . . .  
Picea abies. .  . . . . .  
Pinus silrestris . . .  
0.1 
(0.1) 
- 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Tr. 
- 
0.1 
(0.1) 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
- 
Tr. 
- 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
+ 
Anaerobic dc 
composition c 
litter extract 
during 4 day: 
Fraxinus excelsior 
Alnus glutinosa . . 
Betula rerrucosa. . 
Quercus robur . . .  
Fagus silvatica . . .  
Picea abies . . . . . . .  
Pinus silrestris . . .  
Aerobic cle- 
composition c 
litter extract 
during 4 days 
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in undecomposed and decomposed litters from values for the acidity, excess 
base and acidoids. The "organic acids" mere put equal to the sum of the 
acidity and excess bases minus the acidoids. "The acidity -was found by 
electrometric titration of the original material to  pH  7" and the excess 
base "by a backward titration to methyl orange of the ash obtained by 
gentle ignition in the electric furnace. The acidoicls were determined by 
electrometric titration of the completely electrodialysed material to  pH 7". 
Compared wit11 other litters investigated, leaf litter of ash (F. excelsior) and 
elm ( U .  glabra) contained large amounts of "organic acids" (calculated in 
milliequivalents/lOO g dry matter). Despite the different method of deter- 
mination of organic acids, a comparison between their investigation and 
mine also reveals-with the exception of oak litter-other similarities in 
the sequence between the different litters with respect to their organic acid 
content. The aforementioned authors also concluded that  "the diffusible 
organic acids belong to the most easily decomposed components of the 
litter and that  the water-soluble organic matter, consisting largely of 
organic acids, rapidly decreases during the first few months" (1941, p. 25, 
cf. WAICSJIAN 1932, p. 409). I have found that  the non-volatile aliphatic 
acids are easily decomposed by microorganisms under aerobic conditions; 
under anaerobic conditions, some aliphatic acids are formed and other 
decreased. However, the aliphatic acids constitute only a part of the water- 
soluble substances. In  litter extract of ash, about 35 % of the water-soluble 
substances is retained by an anion resin, and some proportion is probably 
not retained by ion exchange (see p. 12). 
I t  has been demonstrated in several laboratory and field investigations 
that  the pH of litter rises during decomposition (for literature, see NYKVIST 
1959 b, p. 219; 1962, pp. 242, 244). X y  earlier experiments have shown 
that  the factors determining the rise in pH are to be found in the water- 
soluble substances in the fresh litters. The pH of litter extracts rises under 
aerobic conditions, but falls under anaerobic. MATTSON & KOUTLER- 
ANDERSSON (1941) found tha t  the pH increases rapidly under aerobic 
conditions, as a result of decomposition of the "organic acids". My analyses 
of the aliphatic acids in different litters have shown that  malic and citric 
acids are the most important aliphatic acids in the fresh litters, and that  
these substances are rapidly decomposed by microorganisms under aerobic 
conditions. I t  can be stressed that, under favourable conditions, these 
aliphatic acids were almost completely decomposed after a few days, with 
an accompanying rise in pH. Other investigations have shown an increase 
in pH during decomposition of the litter after several days or, as a rule, 
several weeks. 
According to MATTSON & KOUTLER-ASDERSSON (1941), "the quantities 
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of organic acids in the original materials show a general relationship to the 
quantities of bases". When the organic acids in the litter extracts are de- 
composed, the presence of bases results in an increase in pH. The bases 
are, however, subsequently leached from the litter or taken up by plants or 
microorganisms, and the pH falls. Such a decrease in pH has been reported 
by MATTSON & KOUTLER-ANDERSSON (1941, 1954), MIKOLA (1954) and 
VIRO (1955). The low pH values found in many soils (HESSELNAN 1926) 
indicate, however, that  organic acids are also produced during decomposi- 
tion of the organic matter in the soil. I t  is a well established fact that  many 
microorganisms produce organic acids during decomposition of organic 
substances (see e.g. RIPPEL-BALDES 1955, pp. 182-186; WAKSMAX 1932, 
p. 682). 
Unknown substances in  litter extracts 
The aliphatic acids, sugars and amino acids constitute only 10 to  25 % 
of the amount of water-soluble substances. Considerable labour has been 
devoted to  attempts to  analyze the rest of the water-soluble substances. 
Investigations by HANDLEY (1954), LOSAINT (1959) and K A U R I C H E ~  & 
NOZDRUNOVA (1961) have shown that  aqueous extracts of leaves and litters 
contain substances similar to vegetable tannins, but no satisfactory method 
for the chemical analysis of these complex materials has yet been worked 
out. An investigation of the polyphenols of leaves, litter and humus from 
mull and inor sites was carried out by COULSON, DAVIES S: LEWIS (1960), 
and showed a greater amount of simple polyphenols in fresh beech leaves 
from a mor site than those from a mull site. They found the greatest amount 
of simple polyphenols in fresh leaves, followed in order by litter and humus. 
Summary 
The subject of this paper is a comparison between seven different leaf 
and needle litters with respect to  the leaching and decomposition of their 
water-soluble substances. The experiments led to the following results and 
conclusions: 
1. The total amount of water-soluble organic and inorganic substances 
leached from ground litter during one day is determined, and expressed as a 
percentage of the dry weight of the litter. The values obtained after the 
first day of leaching are: ash 25 %, birch 16 %, oak 14 %, spruce 14 %, 
alder 13 %, pine 11 % and beech 8 %. 
2. The water-soluble substances are easily leached from leaf litter, 
especially that  of alder, ash and birch, and slowly from unground needle 
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litter of pine and spruce. Leaf litters of beech and oak are in an intermediate 
position in this respect. 
3. The influence of temperature on the leaching of water-soluble sub- 
stances is greatest in oak and spruce litter. Notably large amounts are 
leached from needle litter of pine and spruce a t  high temperatures. 
4. The amount of water-soluble substances is greater when leaching 
takes place under anaerobic conditions than under aerobic. This is due t o  
greater decomposition of water-soluble organic substances under aerobic 
conditions. 
5. During the first week of decomposition, the amount of water-soluble 
substances in leaf litter decreases considerably. The water-soluble organic 
substances are easily decomposed inside the litter as well. Under natural 
conditions-when leaching and decomposition proceed simultaneously- 
these substances are decomposed to a greater extent inside needle litter 
than inside leaf litter, owing to the slower leaching from the former. 
6. In the fresh litter extracts, about nine amino acids are found, glutamic 
acid being present in the greatest amount. Under aerobic conditions, the 
amino acids disappear almost completely in four days. Anaerobic decomposi- 
tion for the same period does not noticeably influence the amino acids in 
litter extracts, those of ash litter excepted. 
7. Glucose and fructose are found in all types of litter extract, xylose 
in five of seven analyzed, and sucrose in two. Oak and birch litter 
proves to contain the greatest amount of sugar (about 2 % of the dry weight 
of the litter). During decomposition of the litter extracts, the amount of 
sugar decreases and-with the exception of ash litter-this decrease is 
greater under aerobic conditions than under anaerobic. 
8. The most important non-volatile aliphatic acids in the fresh litter extracts 
are malic and citric acid. Compared with the other litters investigated, ash 
litter contains appreciable amounts of aliphatic acids; especially malic acid 
(1.7 % of the dry weight of the litter). Needle litter of pine and spruce 
has a higher content of malic and citric acid (0.3-0.4 % of the dry weight 
of the litter) than leaf litter of beech, oak and alder, but these acids are not 
so easily leached from needle litter as from leaf litter. Under aerobic condi- 
tions, the aliphatic acids are rapidly decomposed by microorganisn~s, and 
have disappeared almost completely after a few days. Jlalic acid is also 
rapidly decomposed under anaerobic conditions. Citric acid is more resistant, 
and in most extracts no decrease is noted after four days. Comparatively 
great amounts of lactic and succinic acid are formed under anaerobic con- 
ditions. 
9. The pH rises under aerobic conditions, but falls under anaerobic. 
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The influence of the aliphatic acids on the change in pH during decomposition 
of the litters is discussed. 
10. Sugars and aliphatic acids constitute only a part  of the water-soluble 
organic substances decomposed during four days. 
11. The leaching of water-soluble substances from fresh litters is not 
of microbial origin, in contrast to  the  decomposition of these substances. 
Thus, when sterile litter extracts are stored under aerobic conditions for four 
days, there is no decrease in their content of water-soluble substances, sug- 
ars, organic acids or amino acids. Nor does any change occur in the  p H  
under these circun~stances. 
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Sammanfattning 
Urlakning och nedbrytning av vattenloslig organisk substans 
frAn olika lov- och barrfornor. 
Foreliggande undersokning ar  en jamforelse niellan sju olika 1ov- och 
barrfornor ined avseende p2 urlakning och nedbrytning av vattenloslig 
subsbans. Undersokningen ha r  gett foljande resultat: 
1. Den totala halten vattenloslig organisk och oorganisk substans har  bc- 
staints i procent av fornans torrvikt. Foijande viirden erholls efter ett dygns 
anaerob urlakning av nlalen forna vid 25°C: ask 25 7 c ,  bjork 16  %, eli 11 %, 
klibbal 13 56, tall 11 % och bok 8 %. 
2. Den vattenlosliga s ~ b s ~ t a n s e n  ur!akas lingsamt f r h  omalen barrforna 
av gran ocli tall men relativt hastigt fr5n lovforna, sarsliilt forna a r  al, ask 
och bjork. 
3. Temperaturens inverlian 11% urlalrningen av vattenloslig substans ar  
storst for ek- och granforna. Vid hog tenlperatur urlakas anmbrlinings- 
vart stor man@ vattenloslig substans f r h  omalen barrforna av gran och 
tall. 
4. Nangden erh8llen ~~at tenlos l ig  substans Br storre, nar urlakningen for- 
siggSr under anlaeroba forh5llanden an under aeroba. Detta beror p i  en 
storre nedh#rytning av ~at tenlos l ig  organisk substans under aeroba for1i:il- 
landen. 
5. Vid fornans neclbrytning nlinslcar iningden urlaliad substans p i  grund 
av den ~at tenlos l i~ga  organiska substanseil,s mikrobiella nedbrytning inne 
i fornan. Unde8r naturliga f~rhi l lancle~n,  dB urlalining och nedbrytning forsig- 
g5r samtidigt, nedbryts dessa substanser i storre utstrackning inne i harr- 
fornan an inne i lovfornan, beroende p% den 15ngsainmare urlakningen f r h  
barrforna. 
6. FBrslit fornaextrakt inneh5ller foljande aniinosyror: glutaminsyra, 
leucin, valin, a-alanin, serin, treonin, glycin, asparaginsyra, lysin saint i 
fornaextrakt av al, ek, gran oc11 tall aven arginin. Under aeroba forh8llan- 
den forsrinner de fr ia anlinosyrorna nastan fullstandigt under fyra clygn. 
hnaerob nedbrytning under samma tid paverkar inte rndrlibai-t aininosj- 
1-orna i fornaextrakt av al, eli, bok, gran och tall, men en minskning a r  
de fr ia aniinos>rorna har  konstaterats i fornaextrakt av ask och bjorlr efter 
fyra dygns anaerob nedbrytning. 
7. Glykos och fruktos forelio,ni~ner i samtliga sju undersokta fornaextrakt, 
xvlos i fern och sacliaroms i tv%. Ek- ocll bjorltforna inneh5ller de,n storsta 
~niingden soclier (cirlra 2 $6 a r  fornans torrvikt) .  \'id fornaextralrtens ned- 
brytning ininsk'ar soclierhalIen pA grund av en inikrobiell nedbrytning. 
Denna nedbrytning Br i de flesta fornaextrakt storre under aeroba forh5l- 
landen an under anaeroba. 
8. A p p e l s j ~ a  och citronsyra 3ir de rilitigaste icke flyktiga alifatislia sy- 
rorna i farslit fornaextrakt. Jiimfiirt med de andra undersokta fornorna in- 
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nehilller asbforna en stor inangd alifatiska syror, friimst Bppelsyra (1,5 5% 
av fornans torrvikt) .  Barrforna av gran och tall innehSller iner ap'pelsyra 
och ciitronsyra (0,3-0,4 7; aTr fornans torrvikt) Hn lovforna av boli, el< 
och al, inen des,sa syror urlalias inte sfi liitt f r i n  barrfiirna soin f r i n  107- 
forna. Under aeroba forhallanden nedbryk  de alifatiska syrorna snabbt 
av miliroorganis~mer och har efter ncigra fS dygn nastan fullstandigt forsvun- 
nit, dppelsyra ncdbryts snabbt a w n  under anaeroba forhNllancIen. Citron- 
syra nedbryts daremot inecl storre svarighet, och i de f h t a  extrakten 
k m d e  nagon ininskning ej konstateras efter fyra dygns anaerob nedbryt- 
ning. Fiirh?~llandevis stora miingder injollisyra och biirnstenssyra bildas 
uncler anaeroba forh?~ll,anden. 
9. Fornaestraktens pH okar under aerob~a forhillanden men 1ninsl;ar un- 
der anaeroba beroende p5 bildningen av mjollisyra ocll barnstenssyra. Oli- 
ningen av pH under aeroba forhallanden sainmanhanger med den samtidiga 
inikrobiella nedbrytningen av alifatislia syror, huvndsaliligen Bppelsyra 
och citronsyra. 
10. Socker och alifatiska syror utgor endast en del aI7 cle vattenlosliga 
organiska substanser, son1 nedbryts under fyra dygn. 
11. Urlaltningen av vattenlosliga subst,anser f r i n  fiirsk forna ar  ej av 
nlilirobiell natur till skillnacl friin nedbrytnin~gen av dessa substanser. SB- 
lunda ininsliar inte mangden vattenlosliga substanser, sockerarter, alifa- 
tiska syrolr eller aminosyror, nar ster,ilt fornaextrakt forvaras fyra dygn 
under aeroba forhallanden. Ej heller sker nagon forandring a r  fornaextrak- 
tets pH. 
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